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iUK FARM AND HOME. I11' i'"'" " ny
j managed, they make aiore reliable POMERENE & -- . COOPER,

this county that a few years ago were
purchased for less than two dollars an
acre yearly, and the poor tenents are
compelled to give it or starve. We
want to squeeze the water out of the
railroads and turn them over to the gov-
ernment for the public good, paying the

Dr. Bland on Monny.
Dr. T. A. Bland addressed the Nation-

alist Club on the eve ninjr of the 25 inst.
His subject was: "Monopolies." He ut-

tered some radical views on money, as
the following extract from his pajier
shows. He said:

present owners tne original cost. Now
while we are in the squeezing business.
suppose we squeeze the water out of our ;

land and sell it back to the government (

for what it originally cost the present
owners. "Let us lirst cast the beam j

out of our own eye then we can see
clearly to cast the moat out of our
brothers eye."

A Stirring Letter trom Mr. Ho FT.

KPITOK FaRVKHS' Alllivrv- - lh.fir
Brother Burrows-T- ell the farmers for
me not to be discouraget or duheart-- J

m01, thim b Mt nt nwwNIPV wened. If all of you did but know it you j pliable. We have inherited e..er-ar- e

stronger, more compact ami more getie dUjiotdtionii. jet lnek wlmt
powerful uy all odds as an order, as a
farmers' Alliance than any other state
lu the union. The independents of Xe- -

braska are making the only light against
coriKirations of the year. Not another

ti, i..i. ( '

f, w v. w. w..i, nav inn i'l'i iu
hand as you leave it. Don't be dis

couragod. Stand together. That sev the ,bW wf a wnole w,1HO'n (tflm
enty four hour light is worth a hundred worM than thrown away, but hU to
thousaud dollars in cash to your state, those thoumnd and one iittle clirLin-I- t

has sent the lirst real thrill of honor stances in which little thought prop.
down the back of Wall street. Stand to rly directed, togethep with a little
your guns. Hold Nebraska at all Ubo1'' wcoroplbdiM such vastly better
hazanls. Before we are done wllhw,!,u th"" lhf hu,n,KH

Kine. I be human body is n..t wellthis thing we have all the wU. ilH-- t the purposes of un eiiL'lnelatures to capture ; then there comes ;,. lha ,k- - )t t

FOR.

mm T7I9D

MILLS,

PERMS KILLS,

funis of evrr !(. rii.
tluB from the olil .lyls
pliiDirer, wood kikI chain
mooes tm the latest nn-r- tt

and ilouiiln ctinfvllot' fort,--
puiaiM.

lr,AI.C.K is
Pipe,

Fittings,
Tanks.

Rubber Hose
ASH TUB

Mc DONALD
Brass,

Brass Lined and
Iron Cilinders.

At "rlnct to stilt the purj
ubuser.

Cor. 9th i II St..

Lincoln, : : Neb.

Rogers,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

A full and com-
plete, line of Kiirrie
I'luetons, Ituggies,
I Loud VV a b o n s.
Carts, Ktc,

We keep right up
with the procession
and make price an
low as anybody.

t V' - quality of good
'ZJU" considered,

y We cordially In
vite nurticN to call

Sajiii.k 8kt tf. and see us.

AID

Webster &
1043 0 Street.

congress. We must take that too, and
last ot all we have got to overhaul the

supreme court of these United States,
Iet all recall the time when Chief Jus-
tice Taney declared that a black man
had no rights that a white man. was
bound to respect. Take courage. It is
not so black now as then. It is a great
victory for you when you drive a "Cati-
line" Taylor out of your state ami to the
City of Chicago, And even here with a
railroad bootller as his guide, and his
"valuables" in the "hotel safo" ho dares
not stay, but fleeing from a Chicago
Tr'ittittt fttf'k lift fcnntfilmu a a,t.A '

and runs-r- uns like Cain "anywhere."
oromers. stana: it is a great victoryou won. jct your governor steal it it

he dare. Brother editor, there is a point
I have been urging on the attention of
all our people for a long time and 1

wish you would consider it. It Is this.-(Jo-

made man; made him liable to his
fellow men, and answerable over all to
the Almighty but we have Ijeon taking;
God s Job out of his hands, and we have

You Should Know
THAT AT

205 BOHANAN BLOCK
LINCOLN, NEB.,

Can lie found one of tho most complete lines of Implement in tho city, Including
the 1'ekln 1'low Company's unexcelled goods. The tried and trueT & It

Company's Iiirin mid Hpring wagons.

The Wonderful Davis PLATFORII Harvester and EIndar.

the 1Hitr. Tho fanner wants to
goneii.to he businessof "making i..en."n t f ml ,)(ihat is (.otls monopoly, but we have iilt uuu i
stole it and our men. lictilious men, Viim .a

quuntitv "'JJ

The Perfect Ad-

vance corn planter
ami check rower.

The old reliable.
Sandwich Munufac- -

turing Company'!
hliellers und Feed
grinders.

The Oldest aud
hest Aultman ami
Tavlor Threithers

iu'jmlrs for above
corn shelltus ami
th rushers In stock. Call and hKK

corporations have "neither bodv to kick
ner soul to lie damned."

Now, are wo not reaping as we
S)wod? Sowed to the wind aud reaped
the whirlwind. r Are not these licti-tiou- s

men men with no soul and no

John. T.Jones, Agent, Lincoln, Neb.

oo iy-ra- ising tne very tieyu witn us? j ilir er0lm 0 nmlted areas of land.
tei.Dnt0i,it,,.,rI l'nHhT ,U

will,
l.iThta

i
is not thetitpopular American

od of doing farm bulneHs. But Itthis1'ass act at once and see:
"Be it enacted, etc. That from and bM l"''n "tua-wsfu- l In other countries,

after this tlate every corporation in the j I" ffreiit number of caws In win-stat-

of Nebraska (excepting own land. The fact that thc-i- is a very
municipal corporations) shall be for all general dissatisfaction with the results HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

TOPEKAp KAN.

i uioin'i inui ivur h larger percentage
of the chicks hutehed.

I.ow-llrarf- I'rnl Trwt,
AUuitM ni: old apple orchards are

tri miiu-- no high that a ladder Is need
ed to climb to the first limbs, and in
certain varieties, w hlch U-u- d to upward
growth rather than horizontal growth,
tho branches require the longest lad-

ders lo reach tho fruit. The reason for
thi hi'ii was two-foldt- o

allow cacy eiiltivalUui while the trees
aro Kiiiall. and to prevent hnes or
eowtt from filling thoiuselviiswlth green
fruit iu the bearing years. Now
hcithcrof thtwc reasons applies. What
eiiltivi ttost needed can be dono wiilie
tho tree are young, and it will bo all
th better for the trees if expanding
low biauclns keep the plow ami culti-
vator at a distance from the trunk. All
old apple trees chow the scars canned
by such image, and often these Injuries
lone worked their way Into the trunk
and caused its decay. It Is not often
advisable 'to pasture bearing orchard
with anything larger than pigs or
ehcqi, aVdevculf the bearing branches
reach almost to the ground, the tree
will I hi none the worse thorofor. As
the country liceomes cleared of forest
growth, these high-heade- d trees are
existed to rsklng winds, which blow
off the fruit, railing a long distance,
it is si ways badly bruised, while frcn
low-head- trees, with ground free
from stones under It, the fruit that falls
- oft-- n scarcely perceptibly bruised.

I'ura Clilnr Ylu.gar,
Many states have laws against adul-

teration of vinegar, and all should
have. Chemically prepared acids are
injurious to teeth and to the digestive
organs. Apple cider allowed to fer-
ment and mako Itself into vinegar is
the best material; but any vegetable
compound Is safo, and if well made Is

a good substitute,, (iood vinegar is
iiutdu from maplo sap and the refuse
from uinklng maple sugar. It is often
mixed w ith cider and makes thu vln-cg- ar

better and quicker than cider
alone could do. Much of the vinegar
sold in tho West Is made from the
refuse of glucose factorhw. The glu-
cose itself is not as healthful as pure
sugar, ami its refuse contains eonsid.
ernble quantities of sulphuric acid used
Iu changing tho standi of the grain
Into sugar. Such product is therefore
open to the objections against chemical
compounds when used directly In inak.
lug vinegar.

Ciitni-lii- Wltr-Mai- l Ituttf r.

(iood, sweet butter iniido In winter is
rendered more appetizing by being col-

ored with any innoxious subslunce.
But across with Jersey or (jiuirnsey in
the cow, ami the right kind of food,
will color bulUir better than It cun be
done by art. Cotton-see- d Weill makes
a very firm buttor iu summer, but n
good feeding of corn meul is for north-
ern farmers us good a feed for making
yellow butter as can bo wished. But
if not colored enough, there is no wrong
iu adding artificial butter colors.

Iluu.eliuld Hint.
Scald the bowl in which tho butter

and sugar urn to be creumod for cake'
tho hot dish heats tho butter, so that
it will blend much easier with the
sugar.

When making white cukes, use one-ha- lf

ta spoon more of cream of tartar
than sot hi, as this extra quantity of
(renin of tartar makes the egg whites
differ.

I'lfcli tisli. If in good condition, wHl
frl linn nndvr pressure of the linger,
a ad the mell, though 'lleshy,'' is not
wiipleasant. Bejcct any the flesh of
which feels soft, aud which has the
leiwt objetlionablo odor. The sooner
lish is eaten ufttjr it is taken from the
water, the better it will bo.

Should ih ronrft bo turkey, chicken
or Krk, put ihe Imum In a pot to sim-

mer, with jut wsbter enough U cover
thein. and after rtMtioving them put iu
lietd potatoes cuough for the family;

and when nearly doue adtl salt, pepiter
and u little fluiir thickening, and you
will have u tiiop stew that cost..-almos-

nothing.
A mixture of lonioii juice and Irish

moss boiled iu water is excellent for tt
couli. All physicians say that will
pttwer anil a reolve not to cough are
.helps to a cure, titirgling with water
uiitl lemon jidee is a means of ulleviut-ln- g

irritation lu the throat. Water in
whit h et'lttiy bus la-e- boiled in reootHu-iiieude- d

for I'heumatl-m- .
If the globea on a gas fixture are

much stained u the otitltle by smoke,
Mitik them hi tolerably hot water, in
w iiicn a imie witfUing staia nits ooi u

M's -olvcil. Then put a teaptMinful of
powuercu itmuiontii lit a pun of Hike-war- m

water and with a bard brush
sci'tih the glolf until the smoke stains
diaappenr, IIIiim In clean cold water,
They will be as white, a if pe.

Kgi. lu an emergency will stamp
or .l letter. Will 'itl the paper
jeil-jh- i coier. Will render cor-Itwl- rn

kiibtluiiile hitlllilesa, if half a
ilo h be giveu artr an emetic. Will
Mmtho a bunt, If wvcral appllcatUitt
of tho whit tw put In tu exclude t!ie
sir. Will not ier!U a pltuiter to
bUler, if tho m .oisrd be inUtwI with
''" tisstcad if water. Will rentot'e a
i;.Mmiiic fiMiu tbe Uiioal, If the whtt
m 1w ;u n and gifen at one.

tine of th very 1hi ai rtngfttiHiU
f niiiU r a a j n.W ciluu tu lh fut i

a l.i v 't t tweeu th layers f the suto.
tt i to W r t,t tt.nt that the rs of
i li!iH coldiU tt l fwrt Ulsappeariug.

h slows wrre purvhtJ Ute
iuu, '. (fteii tnn4 ihsir ou
Luiior, and wlu aUays Wis Jo thdi
!,.. by bu-- i met thstr uwa lwl, (

w .;Hp to get wv;i tnade dui a'-U- -

iiim Ir tt.i uu.! rstuots paW of llt.
rotttitrv, Thet pinUut 11 made !

re pot so In apiAiinw, U.t
i v el iitMi w btMivfti Hkaloi la! awl
o' iiiorf htMtvst in wwrkiiutuUlj

h a.y t.Ks m14 at UouUv U

O BE SUCCESSFUL A FARMER
MUST THINK.

'Uiiotaa; U llc Mint ltuM.rtaat l'art of (

larailng 4.rriuinalioM ft rel
I'rrlll I Kit ! ! '

hl kru. Not..

Thought In lamlaa;.
Our forefathers were men. who

under the conditions which thi n -

jiiineu, were oDiigeu to labor exec- - j

lveiy, ana to tne young mm middle-age- d

farmers of to-da- they have Ite--

!?u'",''3- -

.4 .. Vhe .Tuh! 'V!""

J

thought-producin- g capabilities.
Tho farmers of this Mate nee itnniiMl-l- y

performing an enoi nious umorut of
j 'or which thei-- h no Htlonmi
j P'natiou direct or UitlinL such
work should not be done. Beferenee
.

lis made not only to those gigantic
ll'ail'll in futm lit u ti ii in.litutit Ita a litjit.

porr. Th words, Th Ink jforo yyu
.Wat, should betmn't dVep into the
hearts of every farmer.

OtTicis, who go more by tho "hit or
mW method than by any well devel-

oped plan of action, have given tho
subject little or no attention. The
former class will welcome any sensible
suggestions. Tho hitter euniiot go
a1ray in spending a little time in

about Ihis important topic.
It Is tHken for granted that the

farmer is not iroluir to m-o- crops
t i i i r to

;while away time which would other--
wlhe hung heavily upon his hands.
Neither is he going to do this work
with the sole idea of outstripping his
neighbors. The reason, and the only
reason of any great weight, which leads
him to cultivate crops is the hopo mid
ejpectation of obtaining a rewind for
Ms labors. There Is no sentiment in

make
wants

ill give
l" i"Vi possimo nnaueiiii re- -

turn.
As far as the writer has been abb! to

judge, by experience und observation
combined, the beat method of aeetMii- -

nliafitnir akIi'iuI eeutilt. In in i'i-n-

of the methods heretofore employed
makes it seom reasonable, if not abso-

lutely desirable, that, a change of some
kind should be made and a different,
system adopted. It is not only possi-
ble, but probable, Ihat tho cultivation
of smaller areas In a manner which
will produce larger crops per acre will
be a long step In the right dii lion.

t.crmlnxllnn of !.

It is a common mistake 1o supjsise
that in order to produce a mature
plant we nuist allow the seed to germ- -

nJ resultant plantlct l lix
Itself in a soil, and draw nutriment by
means of roots from mot Ihm-eart- Any.
plant will grow as well in water. If it
contains the proper food stuffs in the
nrvkiw.l. .iiit.nt it....u.w , ....ua it, In uiill ...i.f

the very richest and most fertile kind.
in 1ll,,t,luw to hH ,lonn :" U Pinate

th n a lnt wf m,,lNt 'lnnel,
n(i thn transfer it to a jar nonlnining

to every litre (about 1 jiints) f water
the following1 quantities of tho follow-

ing substances: One gramme of nitre,
hulf-nrimm- ie nf ii'h of ISin frtlliTu in.r
u.,i.o.o. .io.4.. ,.f i....i

course, the rtsit. portion only of the
plautlet is to be Immersed in the water;
tile hteiu part, w hich bears the grteu
leave, inuol Im iillottoil i stand aut
freely In thi air. lu inauy it has
been the ru1oiu for many years to set
aside Mtitie (Hirtioii of the botanic
garden for tint growth of plants of nil
kinds, from the mull. ..i lieilw t. iv,rt
loftiest trees. III fo...l aoltitious of the
kind described nlaitu i. e., Ity what is
ctiiitmiuily known to ImtHiilsi as this

, aysu-- of water euMure. -- ImlUtu
AgriculturUt.

' Irrilla I i ami a t..i.i.l IUI. U.

A fertile t ciPiilii' it- - tut i ttibryo
, chick lu a per.ccl shell, "mi helb d

ti,'W Uullcate ocr-f-i e lttig ion! u ite
tlcivncy of liittd, llecivum lite foinl

(tiie. fiiitl'lh, litd keep ,!. u',' i llllln
wltiilii rem it, tlid p .i- -i i ,n' atttl
graiet tn'v- ts.tli ect 'b nt: t'i'iunl
Isitte, breWco crs'kef' ntut otot.r

In U iite giadl) Itcci ti, Ctimi utii is
ilotw w lin;iM.iiie fo:1 fowl lg-iihttiiit- ,'

Un ir iticiion itm! nita
I'tvkc'l tu imiH i!ee i d"
Iti ii ili ittoat naetit . K' t only
stitii,,, ti,'i.i.". ti iit I i ..a it: si ititt

.',l il ami lit tMi: ic .pt l coinHteot;
. WU'li t (.!. ! ',.' ai snmtl, ti

III llill'l'e", Wl.d (V'eltt
tit'tii;!

lot t for butt huj 1 4J, !i.,. t,'j
Mil l color Ilitli. dip pt,t t I 'titl It)

il H.IIO I. U . .ll.,'l!t. lhU'k
neither ff lr st.ts

B4 lound l l '. limn hig t.n'Ker
. hiou I vivf.illi , a If t crp in a

(s. p ti , II ioit ti t old
and under four 1st ittt.tt liore
I. U-- t t t wli il H,.tf lo nil ' tltd t

nWt I'huk. iiH-- t tt th i. U

"In primitive society trade was con
lined to the exchange of things of actual
use. such things as could be consumed
As aocietv develotted and trade extended
money was invented. Money is simply
an article oi value or a representative 01

ai article of value, which can be ly

used to effect the exchange of
more bulky articles of value which differ
from money in the fact that they are to
be consumed. This era is properly
classed as barbarous, the lirst being
savage. In the third or civilized era,
neither barter nor money are restored
to any considerable extent in effecting
exchanges ot things of use.

Credit takes the place of money as
naturally as money took the place f
barter, ISarter continued to hold its
place in trade to an extent after money
was invented. And money continues iu
ue to an extent, after it has been demon-
strated that credit is far superior to mon-

ey, in making exchanges. Money has
consisted of various materials, cattle
being the form of money with which
history makes us acquainted. The most
common and popular form of u.o:ieyhas
been gold and silver, bullion and coins.
This form of money still holds its place
in all countries despite the fact that
credit is known to be far superior to it.
But in this country the position of coin
is a very subordinate one. Less than
o le-fo- i tit th o'. the business transactions
of the country are informed by gold,
silver and their paper representatives all
combined. 1 lie bulk oi trade transac-
tions is carried qu by credit. But the
credit thoutrh an absolute n6ccssity to
the vast business operations of modern
times, is a very imtterieut iorm or cred
it In the main, Tho bulk of it is of a
Durolv personal character. This Is iu
secure, uncertain, therefore dangerous,
ami besides it is very expensive. One
of the forms of credit with which we
make our exchanges approaches perfec
lion. This is our greenback currency.
of which we have MMOOO.OUO. The
National bauk notes and gold and silver
certilicates are eoual to the greenbacks
in their ability to perform their proper
duty in trade. But they are very costly
as compared with the greenbacks. With
out going into an exhaustive discussion
of the question i ueeni it proper to say,
that when a civilized system oi com
mcrce shall be fully established govern
ment credit represented by lcgaftendci
paper, will have taken the place of all
forms of money, as we know it now
Thus a natural monopoly of credit will
Im ni ionalied and private money mo
nopoly abolished.

"I think I see clearly that paper rep
resentatives of government credit are to
lie, and rightly, the sole mediums of ex-

change among the people and that the
volume of these paper representatives
of public credit will be limited only tij
the demands of business, public am
private.

"It seems iuite clear to me that the
medium of exchange should have but
one function. So long as money Is con
crete wealth, or the representative of
concreted wealth, and is usea as a
measure of values for r Lies ef use and
consumption, the holders of money will
control the prices of labor and its prod
ucts and will cause fluctuations in the
volume of money for tin Ir own benelit,
and through those fluctuation they will
continue to absorb to themselves the
bulk of the prolits arising from the
common labor of the people. So loDg
also, as this system of money continues
monied men will be able to tax labor
for the use of money with which to make
exchanges. Before the principles

' or

jnstire, equal rights and liberty can be
put into actual practice a system of cur-

rency must be adopted which will abolish
all the evils to which I refer. I freely
admit that I have not fully constructed iu
detail a practical plan by which this can
be done. Hut once the statesmen (not
the politicians) of this country become
as senator I'etter, of Kansas, has already
become fully convinced of the neceesity
of this change, their combined wisdom
Will oe suiucieui iui uie cuiupiekc suite
tion of the problem."

Senator l'ellr followed Dr. Bland in
a twenty-minut- e speech, fully endorsing
the doctor's views.

Some Things That Jake" Be-

lieves.

"Uncle Jake" is the owner of a farm
iu Burt County. He values it at six
thousand dollars. Ha says lie would
hesitate to take that amount and va-

cate the premises. But he would
sell it to Uncle Sam for tifteen hundred
dollars; provided Uncle Sam would give
him a lease of the premises on the fol-

lowing terms: "Uncle Jake' wants a
lease fortifty years; will agree to keep
up repairs and pay all taxes; and in
addition thereto pay annually in ad-

vance to uuele Sam" one per cent on
the amount he got for his farm, which
would !o tifieeu dol.ars a year. He is

willing to take greenbacks iu payment,
But if Uuelu Sam don't believe in
greenback, then he is willing to take a
three wr cent bond having tifty year
to run; Interest ou said bond to lt paid
half yearly iu specie "Uncle Jaku tvs
he would take the Imud ud chip in
with others aud start a Niiiionul tmiik
ami have money stone percent anyway.
He says he dou't Hud fault with the gov
eminent for furnishing money to .N il
ioo.il banker for one per cent iter un
mini; but he does tiit l fault Uvmi.t
he h i not devised a way to show aim

Har lav ur tti nil her citUeii. exeu the
jMiorent of them. By improving her
ptihllo tad and leading Ihtuu to inn
t uUciu, at out) per cent yearly on w tut
sui'h. iillpl'ovetniiliU vtl her, she fait
mlli h ilcct .ift) tu hoiself, ftiiutslt
eapiUl for the Hulrt tu tu to do lnli

I'm U JAo' belivveallut thu priva'e
owit-rhi- of Uu. U pilumrity sitinglo!t thitt th ifv.v ft t)ilit -- li'tuld 0VM

lht laud and thoMt iHcupyiitg it shotitd
t li holder aid iluitli'd lit amount
That t'f thould nf i it ty the (Dt
(rumitul Ui un li it un i un imi) u
to tho.e kk iAvrd t ll hi f inn It

4 ore ef tvU .ot,l .mi
i U r th'im iilt-- i iltnr hi

III til Attd a tl Utl qt iUu U
l'i.ll.u v tq-l- lot1 tiltxi.t'Jit, h lltltil,.
II on'il la bit m tiled on lb to ad i'ih V ul
t'ril U'tlh ad iltittS'tt.H-'k- .

I ttt'W JdkVn tiiie a t ootiwheti into
th rt )' .Ibhnetf at ', t ttwt

h ton stotnt up .,. i!, r' I tti
IT ti.r"d cuiMimu'e tt4 a ftn! itkl
t.i t uu' I'o-t- r io o ntti l

vr thir rv li lhe, ' Ilan U

i aciv d( Uh tu It ut inkiutj tn
U : WAtMtvd u.ui u.4u ro I f

rilt4 la t)t I nitMl ti. l,u.i In

off. B. EIX

SHIRE, PERCHERON, CLYDESDALE AND COACH HORSES.
Hui erlor tiorw., lonir lime, low lutereit, miMlcrnt. priticit. No othi r firm In America soils lo

HUhM ciiiiin!i niiilcr thu Haute pnrfoet iy.ltini that w tlo, wtiluh tntnros Ui ciimimnles
miearo ueaiintr, mioremiui iireenertt ana hiikoiuiu niiuocii., we nave
4ttireent in our sttitilei ttiu wlnnurvtif I07iiin.'t In Europe and
Aniurlva,

Our record Inm full at MlmuMirt Btate Fair, anil AteblNon Aif rlt.uUii-ra- t
Kalr and Kmiih Htuto Km It wan tweiily-tw- prlju-it- , I'mirteo

lx wtt'iiitak!ii,
tw Write rortllimtratcdiiHtaloiitie.

I Allll AMiHTAIll.K-TwoiultiiseaatvrHtirhlaiiflt- 'ark,

ti TOI'Kk A, KAXNAM

lk HIX & CO., Tropr's Importers antl Hretnlers.

purposes a copartnership, ami all ami
every person holding iu his or her house
any stock in any corporation, or who
shall own or control any such stock
shall be deemed and held to be and
shall be liable as a copartner thereof to
the same extent that copartners are
now liable in this state."

I guess if our brothers would pass a
law of that kind, there would be another
cold chill between the shoulders nnd
down tho back of Wall street. It's right.
Why not pass it? Make it the law.

II. II. lktAU .

Resolution!.
Wukkeas, Hon. W. A. Poynter aud

Hon. W. A. McCutchin were nominated
and elected by the indcjieudent party to
the oflice of state senator anil represen-- !

tative respectively in November last.
WuKitKA. We have learned from j

friends who have visited Lincoln dur
inn iit ni'ituiiiit qou.m.hi kf flu loi'ol.iUK nvsnDivrij u Lire nv'oia'
turn ami from reports iale in the pa- -'

persthatW. A. I'oynU and W. A.
McCutchin have been true to tlie iu--!
t 'nst of the farmers of our state, there'
fore be it

Resolved, That the Botue County Alii
ance in convention assembled hereby
extend to W. A. AJcCutcUin our cordial

WM. BURGESS, WO,
Blue Valley Stock Farm,

Crete, Saline Co,, Nebraak.

Importer of Englishshires.
I kavs aa flno a culteotlun of this nntd breed aa there ti In the weat, both stallion and uiarea,all f them iiiiurted liy myitell la noi-Ho- Aire, from two jreara upward. Thujr are dcotnid-tn- .

from the be! atralm of blood that Kitiflaud haa produotsd. All iruaranleotl bmedert.
Tkkxh Kytui.Tii an v: Will K.llhalf an IntorfHlto reHinalble pariiea. Have taken more

trtti-- a at the Nettraska State Fair, and Omaha than any other Hhlro ecblbit for the amount of
lock ahown. Come and aeetbeam.

& CO., PKOPRIETORS.

DII'OllTKKM AMI) BKKKDKKH OV

NEBRASKA GROWN

HARDY

CRETE NURSERIESand that we freely and fully endorse
' and ,atf ,linif- - An mm n.,,il

their acts ami doings as being for the lurt l water to give
best Interest of the farmer of Nebras-- i to the plain the almost inanitesliiial
ka, therefore be it amount of linn which it requires. This

keaolwil. That Die foregoing 1 pread mixture of waU-- r and wilt must be r--

tho minutes of our .Uniuty Alliance ik,w,.,j uIkhi1 once a fortnight. t)f

EstabiiKhed In IKi,

STOCK TRUE TO NAME.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

W Send (toots with all our Trees and Pack with Care,'
Fruit Trees ami 1'lanU adapted to t he west

We have tented In our largo orchard nnd plantations
, , nearly everything ollered.

Ornamental Trees, Plants, Roses and Shrubs.
Of varieties bet suited to our uHiiiale,

Carefully itrtjwa ahade tr In ear lot. Korct imI1ii; to rniitil parties on lima,
("orri,iiin at ottt tifore ru.li tt dliver.

yHm.t fur euU.uu, t;. f, KTM-llrA- i, t rrio, rlira.h.

and that a copy ha forwarded to Hon
Vt.A. ioynter and Hon. A. Mc
Cutchin.

D. K. Calkins Vice Pres.
II. C. Kkisi kk Sec.

.lake Simpson What Is your favor-t-- -
lit-e- . Miss Cora? Cora Bellows (at

M t. m.) The inaplo. "Why Is It?"
Because (yawulug) It leaves early."
Voung Wife --John, mother says she

v aula to be cremated. Young litis,
and - Tell her If "he'll put ou her
Uiugs I'D take her down this morning.

Al the carpet storo-He-W- hat do
on think of this carpet! have selected
or mi, my dear? Mie (enthushistlo.
tlly) It would m hard to beat, my
ut e

Aged Milllonuiiv -- Ami you refuse
no? MUs Beautl - I ant sorry, lr. but
' ' aiiitot ut your w ife, 'U H lH'H'i

itui Iiki oldi'" "N'ti; It's lntt-ati-- jou
! ol older."

A by won't you ai. i.iti w ith
ii- kel,''' Itih'iniiKt Ito w enifrtv'tst

o my wifebttfum I nian lmt her. A

uot Uttil s liii's f than am U nu

ijh I te for me. "

A iseiligimr of the .

' W Ul U SU tM an-rvt- t Tl His, t i
I s o-r-l lit t'Ut. wi i.lli n turliif tif''

' Vmi iiias mti i's kh t tie lha Jai
V i4 av w rvi tu )mw f "
t Ur Ho iif.t t!y dtivuird iint
tt to Ytt'ir tetaiuiini, tout.i

t v , am trj lag ti put said simiI bb
0 l U I die ti4 ti mrrte sgaia

n !.! oui can lit wik fclw,
Wtt Wttinna don't smeia y turrf

o i . a 1 1 . ihpy did siuii l
t MX HuNis they dual. Ths
i' ttv.utt'roi thirty-- ; ear eld wldus

i!H urt-- r, j UWr U iiuf itutotB

'; jFruit Trees, Grape Yines

AND

Small Fruits,
J. Gr. ISTEF1!.

lutf RVM0l, M ltlUit.

STUDIOS.
i e ) ( .1 il'l tt i.!ad tt .v. lt

! ! . i oi tMUitirv t m
iat at It hi t a lit Ik. niu- nmtt ta mm aivuittaiu

in. wt twt li.tidolke Sue illD.t.a Mi(illit.iivinv mi aetk aait fiiu.uit t ot
tt tit U I I", Iimiu a, i tk

ECLIPSE
i k! 1 1 i.J ujii t. al I .1 11 it.. t.

ttlltttu. 1 1 in itt tail hi ria 'tip i tt
i t it t i t I fei l i .i I HI il t at t ul i . i

Iff rb it l tt.t l lil
Ifc't win lu J I'ut a t tii ft mi,. Hi

Iki. ti vmni ati. HII tl k


